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Ab,<;lract 01 tlle P"ocol'dillg8 (If tll(, COUllcil of tile (/(m!},lIo,' G{me.l'al of Iuditt. 
(/lIs(Jomblcct lor t/UJ lH11'P081! (!f mal.-iIl!J LftlOS ((1111 lU'UIIZcctio"s wulfll' tltt, 
1)f'ovisio"8 oj t/,o .Act of Pm'lirtJ1tOllt 2:1, 9" 25 ric., cop. 07. 

'I'he Council met fit GovCl'nmcnt llonscon l.'nesdny, the 14th Mnl'cl. 11')7(;. 
PRESENT: 

His Excellency tho Yicoroy 311(1 Governor Goneral of Indin, G. n. s. I., 
tWOSilling. 

His Honolu' the Lientennnt-G<we1'llol' of Dongnl. 
His Excellenoy the Commnmlcr-in-Chiof, G.C.D., G.C.S.I. 
Ma.jor-General tho Hon'ule Sir II. 'V. Norman, K. c. D. 
'fhe Hon'blo A. Hobliouse, Q. c. 
Tho Hon'ble E. C. Dayley, c. 8. I. 
'1'he Hon'ble Sil' W. Muir, x. c. S. I. 
The Hon'ble Sir A. J. Arbuthnot, K. c. 8. I. 
Colonel the Hon'blo Sil' Andrew Clal'ke, R. E., K. O. ll. G., O. II. 
The Hon'ble Jolin Inglis, c. 8. I. 
The Hon'ble T. O. Hope. 
The Hon'ble D. Cowie. 
The Hon'ble Raja N nrendl'n Krishna DnMclur. 
'1'he Hon'ble J. R. Bullen Smith, C.S.I. 
'fhe Hon'ble 1!'. It. Cockerell. 

NEW MEMBER 

The Hon'ble F. R OOCJtEltELL took his soot as an Additional Memhcr. 

CHUTIA NXGPUR INCUMllEltE)) ES1'A1.'EB DILL. 

His HonoUl' TUB LIEUTENAN'!'-GOVBllNOH. Dloved that th~ l!'iunl Uepol't of 
the Select Committeo on thc Bill to relieve fl'Om ~nllumb~nnceN (~m·tnill estnt .. ~s 
in Chutin. Nagpul', be taken iuto considomtioll. II,e s.1id t]l:1t nt tlllI ItlRt meet-
ing, whe.id'u'; 'pi'csentetl tho llcport, ho had eXI)In.incd th<.' 8t:vcml point:; to 
which thiJ ltepol't adverted. lIe would not 110W l'OJlOOt that oXJllanntioll. 

, . 
'fhe Motion ,vas put nnd agreetl to. 
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His IIonour TUE LmuuNANT-GoVERNon also moved thnt the Dm n.s amend-
ed be passed. TIo said that the Final Uellort relnted. to tho fl'aming of rules 
by Ule Lioutenant-GOY01'llOl' fol' tho Im~pnratioll cif tho schcllule of debts, 
partioularly the rates of intel'ost pnynble thereon, f\ml the Report .of the 
.Oommittee bnd dealt completely with tIl at particulal' subject, lIe believed 
the Bill might 1l0W sn.fely be Ilnssed. He had 1'ecently Imd the ndvantage of 
travelling in the portion. of tlleprovinecs to which the Bill would ft.llply, nnd 
he could assure the Oouucil that the pl'ol'isiollS of the Bill, if pnssed, would 
provo useful to the interesting and impOl'tant tl'tl.cts to whieh it 1'efel'red. 

The Motion was put nn(l n'.gl'ecd to. 

bRIMINAL TBIBES ACT EXTENSION BILL. 
His.lIonour THE LIEU'l'ENANT-GovERNOn. t1len mOl'ed that the Report of 

the Select Oommittee on the Bill to extend the Criminal 'l'ribes Act, 1871, 
to the Lower Provinces of Bengal, be taken into consideration. 

The IIon'ble RAJA. NARENDll.A KllIsnNA snid, nt the last meeting of the 
Council he had the honour to represent the hardship nnd injustice to which 
the Eamindnrs of these provinces would be Imbjected if the provisions of sec-
tions 21 and 22 of . the Oriminal Tribes Act of 1871 wore applied to them. He 
had on that occasion fully slated to the Council that the ~amfndal's could not 
possibly have any personal knowledge of the movements of these oriminal tribes, 
in consequence of their not living on their estates. His Excellency was aware 
that the mofussil Police was now 6uperintende(1 by competent European 
officers, and these tribes could scarcely escape the vigilance of snch officers 
when they might attempt to rcside in some places. Desides, there were other 
sources of gaining information of their whel'cabouts. With l'eference to the 
letter of Mr. Secretary Mangles, communicating the views of His Honour the 
Lieutenant-Govemor of Dengal on tho suhject of B .. b! N ARENDRA KRISHNA'S 
proposed amendment, he begged to ohserve that these criminal tribes did not per-
manently reside in a pal:ticular spot, like the offendcl'S alluded to in section 90 of 
the driminal Procedure Code. who might be supposed to be the J;esidents of the 
looality where they committed crimes; and moen the agents of the landlords hnd 
no Dleans of successfuUy watching, or knowing. the movements of these criminal 
tribes, which. conld only be 'ascertained by un efficient detective Police. The 
sections of tho Criminal 'fdbes Act <lill not mako t.he agents of zanltn<lars liable 
to penalt" but threw the wllOle responsihilit.y Ul)011 the landholders, on failure 
to give the information recited therein; but tho Criminal Pl'occdnl'e Oode sec-
tion inchulcd zam[lld{ll'S, 01' their agents, ckady intending t.hereby that tho 
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nOll-resident zmn(ncl,il"s should not be held liable fol' l1~t rrj\"iJlO' tho infol"mn-
. t:I 0 

tiou l'equil'ed undol' that sectioll. l!owc\"(!l' mlleh he might ul'pI·cciat.() HI(' 
du~y of tho zttmlnc1ul's iu helping t.he l'olicc, ho cOllsiclcl"l'd it n gn'at hnt·t1sh i p 
towards them if they wcrc l'C(lUil'cd to do UlingR which lay beyond tht!il' 
pOWel'. Ho thercforo begged to ll10ve that tho following clauso be nddccl to 
tIle Bill:-

"2. Nothing" in thi", Act shall hc clcclnl.'ll to extcnd to nny llnrt of t.hc t~I"I'ilol"i()~ 111111.'1' 

t.he go\'crumcllt of thu Liuutcnnnt.-Go\·crnol· of D,'ngnl 80 milch of !:{'Ct.iolla 21 111111 2~ of tlw 
Crhuiu:ll l.'rihcli At· .. , IS71, us l'equil'e", O\\'ncr!! nud ClCClI}lilll'iI of 1111111 to gi\'c infUl'lIIl1tioll lit 
Jlolicc-stntious. " 

'I'll,' II"JI'hIc l\fn. INOJ.II:I saill, t.hat he should \"oto lIgainst t.he nluClul-
mOllt I'1'Oposcd hy the Hon'hle 111~jtL Niin'ud1'a K1"ishua, us 110 Willi cl'rtain that. 
if the ownors nnd occllpicl'S of IOJlIl ill "ill ages wllCl'e n cl'imil1nl tribe or 
r.lass thnt had becn brought Ulldcl' the Act l'csidecl, werc relieved fl'olU the 
cluties imposed on them by section 21, it would be impossiblo fOl' the Locnl 
Government to enl'ly out the purposes for which the Aet was nbout to be ex-
tended to Bengal. Section 21 requirml the village headmen, the village chnuki. 
dArs, nnd the owners and oecupiel's of lnucl in villages where a criminal tribe 
way hnve been directed to reside by the Loon.l Government, to give cel'ta.in 
information l'egarding them to tho Police. If the amendment wore pll8sed, 
the only persons then remaining responsible for giving this information 
would be the village hendmen alld the vilJage clm.ulddILrs. '.I.'he term u village 
headmen" menut, in the North·"rcstcrn Provinces, the l'anjltb und Omlh, the 
village lambnrdurs, from whom engagements for the pnyment of the Go,'el'U-
ment rcvenue had beeu taken as representatives of tllO "mage community. 
These men held a. recognized position in their villages aud exercised consider-
able influonce ovel· tho eo-sharcrs, the tenants, mid nIl othCl· l'csidents in the 
esttlte, nnd were pm'haps the l,est lUen to whom the Polico cou1lliook to for the 
infol'mation wttnt.cd nhout these crimiunl trihes. '1'lIcro were, however, no such 
mell in Bengnl, und, oonsequently, tlic..only pe1'SOl1S who would be hound to nssist 
t.he Police in the mannel' IJrescrilwd by section 21, if tho IIoll'hlo !fembcl"s 
310cntlment were carried, would Lo t.ho village chnukflMrs; and lIe need sCllrcoly 
~ay that if thnt wero the caso, it woultl be hopeless to expt!ct thnt tho Act couM 
be worked sueccssfully. 

'.I.'he duty of nssisting the l'o!ice h~' giving iuform3tiol1 l'cgn}'<1ing Ule 
commission of crimes, t.he l'C!;ort of hml chllraclcrs to their (~sfatc~, LInd other 
!1iJuilar mutters, \,·us imposcc1 Oil the lanclhol<1crs of nl.'lIg'1I1 11l3U~' ycarli ngo, 
shurtly aftcr t.he pCl'm:mcllt settlemcnt, when the police !J0WI'I's till'Y IUlIl }Ire-
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I viously oxel'c~se(l woro taken from them, and th,e police in the mofussil wel'e 
placed directly under tlle charge of tho district OffiCCl'S." He ,,"ould l'cad to th(ol 
Council the }lrovisions of tlle old ltcgulntions ,which imposed these duties, on 
the landholdors of Bengal. Section 2 of ltegulation VI. 1810 pl'ovidcd t11o.t.-

" All zcmindnrs, tnlooktlars, nml otller }lroprietors of lands, whether mnlgoozory (Ii' lokbtll'nj, 
nil Budder fnrnlCl'B l1ud undcr-rentel'S of 1l1nd of every descriptioll, nIl dependent t:tlook<1:u'll, 
u11 Uilibs, lIud other }00II1 agents, all native officers cmployed in the collection of tho revenues 
nnd rents of lands on tho part of Govel'nmont or of tIle Court of Wm'Cls, are hel'eby declared 
eapeeinlly accowitnblo for the oody Ilud l'unctual commuuicotion to the Mllgillb'lltca, nud police 
dorogohs, either publicly or secretly, os the informants mlly judge propel', of 1111 intelligence 
which-they may obtain respecting tho resol'i; to any place within tbe limits of tho estate or farm 
held or manngcd by tIlero, of auy person or lle1'Sons of tho differeut closscs of l>cople ol'dinarily 
known. by tho I1ppellation of dncoits, cozo.uks, thugs, or buddecks, or of nny other description 
of robbers," 

Then section 10 of Regulation 1. 1811 enacted,-
" All zomindQl'8, tnlookdnrs, nud other prolnietors of l:wds, whether mnlgooznry or lokherl1j, 

all suddur formers and undcr-reuters of land of overy description, aU depcndent tillookdars, all 
uaibe and othol' locn! ageuts, 1111 nl1tive officers eml}loycd in the collectioll of the revenue Bnd 
rllnt. of lands on the part of Government or of the Court of W n.rd.s, Bre hereby declal'ed 
uccountable for the early communica.tion to the Mogistmtc either soeretly or publicly, of .all 
information which thoy may obtain respecting the residcnce of nny notorious receiver or vt!ndur 
of stOlen,pl'Operty within the limits of the estate or farm held or mlUlllh"Cd by them;' 

Then section 4 of Reguln.tion III, 1812 cnacted,-
" Regulation VI. 1810 defines tho duty requu'cd fl'om the zeUliudll1'8 nnd otitCl'li, with I11S-

pect to tho resod. of criminals within the limits of thu estates or farlllY held or mnnaged 1.y 
them, 

. " With tho viow of o.fIoluing to the Magilitmte::s 1II01'1l cudy u.lld l'uuctuu.l infornmtion uf 
IJ\lbliu offences committed within tho limits of theil' l'ol'll,eutivu jurisdiction, u.1l zemindll!'l;, 
tu.looktltI.l'B, IUld other 1Irol,riutol'8 of lands, whether ma!h>'OOzul'Y or lnkhel'aj, 011 sudder furml!1'8 
and untler-rcutel'lI of lallll of evel'y dcscl'illt.iou, all dellCUdcllt to.lookdlll's, 0,11 nltibs 1I11d otilllr 
i<ICl\l Dg.JUts, 1\11 lllltivu ollieCl'tI elUllloyl.'Il. in t.1If.l collcction of the revenue aud runts of liluds 011 

t.he part of UovcrlllllClIt or of tile <':ourt of vYartId, Ill'\! ueroby tIl.'Clar ... od e!ll)l.'Cilllly DccouutnLle 
for the (.'Ill'ly Ilnd l'ullctulll communic:\tion to tho .MlIgistl':lotos or Police dUl'ogahs, of luI infol"-
mation whieh they mlly obtnill l'Ctll}Cctiug' tho COIllIllj,;~IOU of l'obberius, uud likcwillO re~,rnrdillg 

the olIeucc of hi'caking iuto hO\l~l.'s, tcut.!, 01' boats, 01' othel' place,; of hubitutiOll, llCl'llCtl'Iltl.'ll 
within the liulIl,; of Hill e!illito 01' farm held or IIItl\lagcll hy them." 

'I'hell·seotion 2 of Regulatioll VIII. 11:314 eutl"ctcd,-
" With tllll vicw of lliionliug to the Mugil!t1~Ltc9 mOI'C cady UlltI lllluctlllli illforlJluti()1I (If 

public offences cOJUnaittcd withiu thl.' lilllit.s IJf t.hcir rospectivc juristiictiolls, 1111 Zl.'lIIiudlll'll', 
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_ tnlook,tl\\1I, nnd oLhor prollrietors of I:melll, wl.oti.er mnlgooznry or Inkhel':\i, 11.11 sudder fllrme~ 
nlld undel'-rontcrs of land of overy desel'iplion, nil ~llll,endellt tnlool'd:U"s, all Jlllius aud othor 
100:11 ngonts, all nllt.h'e officors em)lloyed in the eollt!ction of tho revenuo'and routs of Inm]s 011 

tho lll\rt of Govommont or of the Court of 'Waras, 01'0 hereby deelnred cSllocip.1ly nCColllltnblo 
fur the oo.l"Iy and p\lnotlU\l eonlmuuicntion to tho l\Ingistrlltes or Pulice (ll1rogahll, of all iufor-
mntioll whidl they may obtain respecting the commission of Ulurders, nnd likewiso rogarding 
the offences of nrson nnd theft, perl,etrnted within the limits of the estllW or fnrm laeM or 
mnnagod by them." 

Lastly, seotion 33 of RcguJ.ntion XX. 1817 proviued thnt,-

"Tho polieo darogal.s slln11 tako every fllyonmble opportunity, when employed on 10cB) 
inquirios, os weUlI.s on other occasions, of eXl)lnilling tQ the zeznindllrs, tBlool,tllu'S, cmd other 
propriet{)."S of Innd, ml\.lgo01~'ry or lakhemj, to the BUlMer fnrnlers nn,l under-renters of IUlld, 
dOl'Clldcnt tIllookllars, llail,s, 11.11<1 oLher local ngentll, nnd t.o all native officers eml,loyed in tho 
collection of tho revenues nud rents of land, 011 the pnrt of Oo\"omment or the Court of Wanls, 
tIao duties incumbent 1111011 them, "'UtI the responsibility attnched to thclll unller tho Ilrovisions 
of Regulations IX. 1808, VI. IS)O, 1.1811, III. 1812, VIII. IS140, nnd nny other Regu-
lations in forco, to communicnte to tho Mngistl11tcs nnd llolice dnrognlls, eitller pubJicly or 
secretly, all information which they may obtnin resllOOting tho commission of murder, robbery, 
housc-br"enking, nrson, or theft, within tho limits of tho esta.to or farm held or mlUlnged by 
them respceth'cly; or respccting the resort of nny known robbers, of whatovor description, 
or the l'csidence of nny 110toriou8 receiver or vendor of stolen property, within such limit., 118 
well os to lIifl)lU their IIssistnnee in the apprehension of proclaimed offend or., cmd of all porsons 
for whose apprehension wnrmnts may have been issued by the locnl Magistrnto in pUJ'lUlUlce 
of section IX, Uegulntion III. ISa; lind genemlJy to co-operate with, assist, II.nd support 
the police officcrs of Govornment in maintaining t.he pellCO, pl·evl.'nting, ns far as possiblc, 
IIffl11Ys nud other criminal pets of violonec, or apprehending the ofFtmders Wider the rilles a.nd 
rcstrictions which have been cll:leted nnd promulgated in the ltegulaliollS!' 

These sections of the old Regulntions Trel'e repealed by Act X ot 1872 
(the Cl'iminal Pl'ocedure Code), but their substance was re-enacted in sec-
tions 89, 90 and 102 of thnt Act. Section 89 applied to the publio geuernUy 
and provided thnt-,-

tt ]~very person awpro of tho commission of II.ny offence ma.de punishnblo under sections 
one hnndred IUId twenty-one, one hundred and t.wcnty-one A, one hundred II.nd twenty-hvo, 
oue hundred and twenty-thrcc, one huudfl.'Ilond tll'cnty.fllur, 000 hundred and twonty-lour A. 
ODe hundred an<l twenty-fivc, ono hUDdred nnd twenty-six, ono Imndred Bnd thirty, tbreo 
)\uWI'OO Rod two, three hundred nnd threc, three hllndred nnd 101lr, tbrco llllndred Bnd 
eighty-two, three hundrell nnd nincty-two, three hundrcd nnd ninety-t.hree, three Jl\lJulrcd 
alld ninl.'ty-four, three hundred aud ninety-five, throo huodrt'll and nillcl.y-six, threo hundred 
and ninety-seven, threo hlludrCll Wid nillety-ei!;ht, three bundr(,'<l and nmctY-llinc, lour hun-
dml and two, fOllr )mm)rCll nnd thirty-live, fOllr )lUnda'cd BlId tllirty-six, lour hundred and 
rorlr-uinc, fOllr )1Unllrcd and lifty, fUllr hundrcd and fifty-six, ("ur hundred lind fiftY-Ik)Hn, 

6 
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. 'fol~r.;11~n<1!:~4o-,~~.jihi-.~!~!lt, four hll~l(lrctl 'Rln1 fifty-nino, or four llUJl(l~ed nnd Bi~ty of ,~I(I;; r'.' 

"Indilin Penal Coc1e, slu\l1; In the IIb8011CO of reasollablo CXCIlSO, Ule Imrtholl, of provlIlg wllwh 
Ilh~ll'1id"up-or{s~'cl~ "persoD, givci information ~f tho S:UllO to :t110 neurest Policoofncer or . 

i .; , " ~ i-I' I .~, fi " .. ", .. ", I . " • • 

,'.' )~!lB-lstrat~,~' 
:'i sc,t. ~;~~.~.~£.!:;';;" ... ;,'~ 
:.·./>;;::;.;;'.ti·Seotion 00, applied. specinUy to lllmlholdsrs and persons specially connected 
:':;t\yiththe land, and pl'ovidcdns follows:- ' 

:.', It EvelY village hendmnll, village \vnlc111D111l, OWncl' or occupier of land, or tho ngent of 
:·~:ro.hY Bueh:.ownor.'or:'oceUl)ier. 'nnd eVlll'y nativo officor 0Tploycd in the collection of revollue or' 

'" rent Ilf Inndon tho part of Governmont or tIlO Court of 'Vards. is oouIll1 forthwith to cODunllui. 
,~,ca.to to tho nearos!; Mllgistrnte, or to the .officer ill cllal'go of tho lIenrest Police stlltion. any in • 
. , ',., forrnnti6n which ho nmyobtliin respeoting- . 
" -- "':,, ... ,', ' " .... ,.." '.' 

(a) tho residenco of Qny notorious receiver or vendor of stolen property at the vi1lago of 
which he js helulmllll or wa.tciunlln, or in which he owns or 0(.'cullie8 land, or collects rO!lt or 
revelluel ILl tho cnse mny be j 

"(~) tho l'esort to ,anyplace within ihelimits of such village of any person or persolls 
known or reasonably 8U91)Q()ted of being IL thug or robber j 

. (c) the commission or intention to commit suttce or other non-bailable offence at or near 
.' sueh ~i~1nge j 

(d) the occurrence of any sudden or unnatural death," 
I 

; Then seotion 162 providedo-

.. The Magistmte of tho District mny direct a wltrmnt or wo.rrants to Inndholders, farmers 
or m:magers of lnnd, for the nrrest of nny csca.pcd convict, proclaimed offcnder'. or person who has 
been accused of a non.bnilable offence, and who hIlS chided llursuit, 

tr Such lo.ndholder or other persell shall nckl10wledge the'receipt of the ",srmnt nnd sholl be 
, bound to execute it, should the persoll for whoso arrcst it WllS issued enter on or be in his estate, 
farm or l:m(l under his charge." 

The Council would thus see that the duty, imposed upon the landholders 
of Bengal by section 21 of the Oriminal Tribes Act was no new duty imp'osed 
upon thom for tbe first time, but thnt they had boon obliged to perform similar 
duties for mnny yea.rs past,. With refercnce to tho remark made by the Honoble 
:M over of the nmen~ment that these criminal tribes had no fixed place of 
residence, nnd that thOl'efore it would be impossible for the owners of land in 
nny pal'ticul~r villo.ge to giv~ the information l'oquil'ed by section 21 to the 
Police, he would observ~ that section 21 only came into operation after the 
report required by sections 2 and 3 of tho Act had been submitted to the Govern-
ment of India. and tho measures proposed had received the sanction of the 
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Governor General in Conneil, and thcn applieel only to tho owners nnel occnpicl's 
of land in villnges where tho crimilllli tribes, regarding which the roport was 
submitted, might have been directe(l to reside j so that tho diffioulties anticipa.ted 
by the IIon'hle Rfijil. Nlll"cndr:l. Krishnn consequent 011 tho migl'utory character 
of these tribes, woulcl not be felt by the landowners who wel'e l'equired to give 
information l'egarding them. 

He would for theso l'erulons vote against the amendment; but 1.10 wouM 
submit, for tho considoratiollof tho Couuoil, that tho objection urged by the 
Bon'hle R(Lja N,lrendl'a Krishnn. against tho seotion as it stood, nnmely, that 
it was hard to Vnpose these duties upon non-resident landholders, migllt be 
removed by the insertion in thnt seetion of the wOI'cls " 01' tho agent of nny 
such owner or oeeupiel'." rrhese words were iuseded in section 00 of Act X of 
1872 to meet a similar objeotion to the section as fil'st (h'aftoci. It thcso words 
were added, the responsibility of resident landholdcrs, and of their agents in 
case of their absence, would be maintained, and that ho thought was aU tlHlt 
was wnnted. 

The Hon'ble Mn. DA.YLEY wished to add a few words to wllllt Ilis 
hon'ble friend Mr. Inglis had just stated. He thought that, ns regards the 
history of the law in its present condition, Mr Inglis had said nlmost every-
thing that wns to be said. Ho would only drnlV' attention to a few qualifying 
words in section 21, which were in themselves, he thought, sufficient to meet the 
objections macle by the hon'hla mOVC1' of the amendment; that Wtl.S to sny. 
to the words by which owners and occupiers of land wero only l'equil'ecl to give 
such information as was in their power. Now he thought that nobody could 
l'ensonably suppose that n Magistrnte, however crass or stupid he might be, 
woulll think that a man, a hundred miles off, could havo spe~ial knowll}dge, 01' 

be o.bln to have such knowledge, of an offonee oommitted Oll his estate. 
:!vIR. BAYLEY could not say that he had any objection to tho amendment 
proposed by his hon'blo fiiend !Ir. Inglis, because it bronght this Ilnl'tieulo.r 
.ln.w into exact harmony with tho wording of the gellCi'ar law of the Criminal 
Procedure Codo. But he must say tbis, that he could not see thnt tile fnct oC 1\ 

man being absent entirely absolved him from alll'csllOnsibility in regard to his 
~roperty. It scemed to him that tllel'O were int1ucllCJes and l'cspollsibiliticl; 
connected with landed property, nnd which always must Iw connected with 
it, which every man must and ought to cl.:el'Cise und to bem' in the villnges 
within his estates. '!'he morc fact of systcnmtio absenteeism mi.s, he thought. 
a very scrious political evil, aud ono which nothing should be done to en-
courage, Of COUl'se, if the responsii>ility wu.s imposed on tho agent of the 
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I absonteo landlord,' practically tho pecnniary port of it would fall on the absentee: 
hi~~elf,aJdtilE)r~foro to a. certain' ede'nt tho fact of llis abseutce~sni would;' 
llbt cn~bl~> hinl ~nth'cly to escapo the duiies he was bOUlld to pel'form; indeed, iIi . ' 
thi~~s~~~~~··iil'. Inglis's nmendme~t was nn improvCI:llcnt o~ the Bill, He beljev-

.. ed the' bitlk of· the I~rger zo.mfndul's· in Beugal were mOil who would fulfil the 
.' . , ,'" ~i i'.' 1-' .. ." • 

. -'duties imposed upon them by the. general law without tho stimulus. of 
· . pu~ishment. But ho' was bound' to say tbat he hod known, nnd be could 
· point to,t~e.publioreq9rds of the .(lovel~eJlt .to shoW', .instances ill w~ioh ,in 
'':;:' ot~or pal:ts' of India zamindlirs of· largo influence and power and property 
::,;',~a4been. nctu~lly convioted of systemo.ticnlly hM'bouring the vcry criminal 
~'~:ll'~b~s Wl~~()h ·}l'era. gea1~ .wit~ by thiH ]nw. He thought, theref01'e, that so far' 

as regards the amendment which had been proposed by RfLjli Nlirendl'a Krishna, 
there was no sound reason why it should be passed; but at the same time he for 
one was quite ready to accept his hon'ble friend Mr. Inglis' amendment. 

'~'" Tbe IIol'i.'ble RAJA. NAUENDRA KmsnNAobserved tlmt, by the existing lnw 
of the country, zam{ndlil's wel'e not allowed to summon their l'yots to their 
knchnhrls, and consequent.1y they had not the sarno power over their ryots as 

· . ~ they hnd before, and could not exercise the same influence in their estates as 
" 'they'did in former days. 

His Honour THE LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR merely bad to remark thqt 
he was entirely opposed to. the amendment ns put by 'bis hon'ble fiiend 
Rlijli Ntirendra Krishna, but thnt he quite accepted the revised amendment 
moved by the Hon'ble Mr. Inglis, He would recommend tllnt the precise 
wording of t1!.e Oriminal Procedure Oode be adopted in the present Bill. The 
Orimi~(\l Procedure Code was passed subsequently to tho Oriminal Tribes Act, 
nnd the improved wording 'of the Code might bo very well incorporated into 
t.he Bill -before the Oouncil. And he thought Raja Narendra Klishna ougllt 
to be content with it. His hon'ble friend laid great stress upon the difficulty 
which absenteo landlords might ha"e in giving infol'mation. Now lie must 
.remind his bou'ble friend that the remarks which bad j~st fallen from the H on'blo 
Mr. Dnyley did still describe the duties nnd obligations of zamfndlirs in Bengal.' 
It"might be tllnt, as Bhja. Nurcndl'a Krishna stated, zn,m{ncM.rs had not quite the 
power they once had, but they still hod a great deal of legitimate influence, 
and not only influence, but tho menns of obtniuing informa.tion; either they or 
their agents, If tlle1'O was nny zamlnMir who wns absent fl'om his estntes, he 
certainly was bound to bnve n responsible manager on the spot, from whom in-
formation could be obtaineu ; nnd HIS HONOUR could not see thnt any zamfnd6.r, 
who ci'.red flll' his estate aud mall aged it as well as his 11on'bl0 fdellu munugeu 
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his own est,nte, could possibly object to his agent boing l'csponsible to give in-
formation of the coming nnd departuro of tho members of tliese criminal tribos, 

But he would desire to remind the Oounoil thnt tho znm{nd6,rs in Bennonl 
• 0 

as a. elnss were not absentees, i'horc woro somo gcntlclllcn who l'osided in the 
capital, no doubt greatly for the general good of tho oommunity; but the groat 
majority of them did still llwcll in 01' nenr theil' estates, 01' nt nIl events in the 
intclior of tho country, nnd were quite well able to afford all the loonl informa-
tion needed in ordol' to keep these tl'ibes in ordm', And he need hnrdly do morc 
than corrobornto most distinctly on behnlf of the Bengal Governmont wllat wns 
stnted by his hop'blo frieml lh', Inglis, thnt this obligation was ~othing more 
than nn integrnl part of the original obligations wldeh l'ested upon all zamfndl1rs 
in tho country-obligations whioh wore not only common to znmfudnl's in Dengal, 
but common to landholders in all pnl'ts of the country. It seemed to him that 
the substance of the amendment moved ~y Raja Nlirenw-n. Krishna. wns 
this, that wherens zamiud6.rs wore by the common law of the oountry requh'Cd 
to give informntion to the Police of all bnd characters, thieves and escaped 
ofFendors, in fact of every kind of bad charncter, yot there should be somc 
exception to this genorll.l ouligll.tion with reference to these cI'iminal bibes, that 
WD.a to SIl.Y, that the znm1ndlir was bound to give information of evel'Y kind of 
bad character, except the members of these criminal tlibes. Tha.t seemed to him 
l\ ,'cductio ad ab81erdu1lI, So HIS HONOUR hoped the Oounoilwould be pleased 
to affirm those obligntions ns to these oriminal tribes, and declare, as w'ged by 
his hon'hla friend lIr. Inglis, that without the co-operation of the ownel'S and 
oocupiers of lnnd, it would be impossible to keep these offenders in order, i'he 
Bon'ble Rnja seemed to consider that the Police were sufficiently stl.ong i~ 
Bengal to check these persons without the assistnnce of the landholdel'S. Now, 
,vithout any dispnrngement to the Police, HIS HONOUR maintained that they wore 
not strong enough in such a. vnst areo. nnd amongst so gl'eat a population to 
keep 0.11 these criminal wanderers in order 'ftithout tho co-operation of the peoplo 
",ho lived in these villages, 

So with these observations, he would press upon tIle Council to reject th~ 
amendment proposed by Rnja Narcndra Krishna, and tp accept tho revised 
amendment proposed by his llOn'blc friend Mr. Inglis, 

The Bon'ble MIt, COOKEItEJ.J. said tllllt, huving only just joined the Couu-
cil, he hud not, before coming into tho.t room, any opportuuity of bccom-
in ... awnre of the intcution of his hon'blc friond Raja Nlil'cndl'o. Krishna o 
to move such an amt>l\dllwnt us that now before tho Oouncil; and ito 

c 
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, . . .~ \ ,- ,'~ ',' '. :'. . \' ' ,..... .. ., 

couldnothelp~xpresshlg his surpr!seat the theory propo\.Uuled:.hY the H~n'~l~ '. 
Membe~'i~otion~ namely,' that th~ pi'inCiple by which ,the proposed legislation <, 

woulc\:J~po~o: .~e~ta,.~n . ~~spo~s~~i¥~!~s,: ~p!l.p.Jh~, ~nvners .or ?ccupief~ o~ land, ~!l;~L: . 
·the'Dla.~ter 'of,giving informo.tion tQ tho police, rcgnrdmg the re~ort of .p~?~>. 
, fessioIui.l cri~inals within the limits of such land~ willi 0. ,no\v pci~eiple. It was' ,::, ~ . 
~lmost unnecessary to add that this wns' n wholly elToneous theory~ ~he fact-: :,' 

,;,tl~at it'wils so had been olenrlye,~tnblished by th(3citntion 'of the-various enaot-", 
:,~:.m~i;tt~f~h~~P!tst1ihieo:qtinrtel·s I~f ;acenlm.y' b)T'the'lron;blo" Memberopposito .,' '., .; 
·y':~:·.4" '; '('~»~i!'''''! .~,,: ~ , . . 

·;.:,J~!!:~!~~1ll!}~.~'",,, ; , , .. ,::. 
f1·~~~·-;~·~ .. t~.-~··'~~f;'!-'~.~"'··.J·· ... , ...... " .. ~ ': ;,' ... ,1 .. ~,,';. '. 

,t/ , "i: Then as., to the modifications of the amendment suggested by t1in.t Hon'blet"'(' 
. lfember to ~~et the apprehensions expressed by the Mover of ,;,it in its prese~t'" . 

shape, he (MR. OOOKERELL) would not say tll!lt there was any positive objection 
to them, but he would prefer dispensing with them altogether; for he must say 

'. that he 'letl.I).ed 'completely' towards, the· view expl'essed in the l·emll.l'ks of " .. 
another Hon'ble M.ember (Mr. Bayley) that tho absenteeism of any considera-

., , hIe section of the landed prdprieto.l'Y body ,WIlS ~. evil which, at 011 events, we 
'. should in no way encourage by speoial distinctions in our legislation in tIle 

',::~~ttel' of the duties Ilnd responsibilities attaohing to their position .. M~reover, ' 
~:, in such cases as the present, tho p'roposed distinotion would be merely rioinirial ;": " 
2' . ,~l1~, ~9u~4 ,pe, e,v~dent upon an examination of 'the manner. in which this . par.' ': ,:~, 

. ticular provision of the law would be likely to operate, for in practice a Magistrate 
, _ would regnrd the omission to repor~ the advent of crimino1 tribes within the 

limits of any estate as an net of negligence which would be suitably punished 
, bya fine.' The Hon'ble Mover of the nmendment, he (MR. COOKERELL) was sure, 
" ~ould not dispute the assertion that in such case the fine would not ~all upon 
, the ,local agent or ma.nager as a pel'sonalloss, but woUld be oharged in the 

zamindarf. account and treated wholly as an item of expenditure incurred on 
account of the estate and to be met from its assets. 

Then, again, it must be remembered thnt zamindal's had considerable duties 
and responsibilities imposed by the lnw and the oonditions of the settlement 
in rego.i·d to bnd-revenue, and they were bound to discharge certain functions 
in conneotion therewith. In rogard to these matters, there was no distinction, 
between res~denl; and non-resident pl'oprietors; all wore responsiblo alike. The 
Oolleotor loo,ked to the registered proprietor of the land and nddl'essed his 
" parwana" or precept to him, enjoining the fulfilment of his legal obli-
gations. As n matter of fact, in the case of tho absentee lnndowner, his.1ocal 
agent hnbitually reprcsented him, by rccciving the communications addressed 
to his prinoipal and ncting up to them; but the theory of t~le prinoipo.l's respOD-
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sihility was always IDaint{\ined, llnd tho conditions attaching to that position 
. striotly enforced. 

For these reasons, be (MR. COCKERELJ.) would reject tho nmendmout il. toto, 
llS he considel'ed that the P1'oposod modifications wonld, in practioe. be founel 
unnecessary. 

The Hon'blo RAJA NAllEN DR A KnrsIINA observed that, in nddition to tho 
fine, the Magistrato could, unclor tho lnw, in1lict Ilo month's imp1isonmcnt, so tlInt 
his hon'ble f1icml lIr. Cockerell was not l'ight in supposing that tho Mngisti'nte 
could only infiict a fine. 

His Excellency TUE PRESIDENT sai(l :_cc As fnr as I understand this ques. 
tion, the desire of llAja Nnrcndra lU'ishna was to exempt an owner of Jand, 
who was not l'esidcnt on his l)roperty, from any porsonalliability fol' not giving 
information in those cases. The amen<bncnt. of tho Hon'blo Member goeR 
furthor than that, because it exeml)ts all owners and occupiers of laud. wllether 
resident 01' not, from the obligntion, wbich WIl8 ,doubtless not his intention. 
It seems to me, then, that this reason is conclusive against making all exoeption 
in the tm'lllS proposed by the Hon'ble llember, and that the pl'OposnI made by 
my hon'hle fdend M1'. Inglis is the right one, namely, that the provision con. 
tained in the Oode of Oriminal Procedure lnying upon owners n.nd occupiers 
of land tho responsibility of giving certain information should be applied to this 
ca.se .. Mr Inglis proposes to add after the words' owner OJ; oooupicr of land,' 
tho wOl'ds ' or the agent of nny such owner or occupier.' ' 

" I think tho Hon'ble Member will see that that amendment will suffi. 
ciently meet the case," 

The furth~r consideration of the Report was postponed. 

DRAMATIO PERFORMANOES BILL, 

The Hon'bla MR, HODUOUSE moved for leave to introducc a Bill for the 
better control of dramatic porformances. He said :-" This subject, the snbject 

. of stage plays, is onc on which our law stands in noed of amendment. If, indeed, 
a pIny is of a defnmo.tory, nn obscene, 01' 0. scditious chnrncter, those w]to exhibit 
it may bo punished for tho offcnce of defamation, obscenity or sedition. nnt 
thu Governmont lln\'o becn ndvised that thoy have no powcr to prevent the 
performanco of nny such pIny, unless, indeed, in the vory raro instances in 
which it could be said thnt it was so cOl'Lain to lend to a brench of the peaeo 
as to co~stitute the nctors nnd audience an unlawful assembly. 
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',', ,,',,~lrh~!!ilnpQt.'fcctiolJ. of om law has been prongllt,pointecUy ~Jlderour atten-
. Ho~ by'~ome cases which have l'ece~tly ~appened, and ~f wl~ich I will ~eIi.tion 
; tw~.: Jn the course oflnst year tllerc was composed n. wode III n. dramatlo form,. 

:.: ~~ii~c1.t,ia: OM-ka-D(wpan, w hiclt' I am told means The lIh'l'Ol' of Ten. I do not 
.. Know.who was the author, or what his motives wel'e, but the work itself was as 
>:gi~6SS n. calumny as it is possihle to conceive. The object was to e~hibit as 
'monsters' of iuiquity the ten. plontel;s and thoso who arc engaged in promoting 

~!~.~tpigratiori to the' tea llistdots,-bodies of men as well oonduoted as' any. in the 
'.'. empire. These gentlomen, who are cnrrying on their business to the benefit of. 
", everybody concerned, and pOl'haps with 0. greater proportion of benefit to the 
"labourers, they ,employ than to anybody else, have w:.hat is oalled 0. MilTor held 
up to them in which tIle grntification of vile passions, cruelty, aVlllice and lust, 
is represented as their ol;dinary occupation, I do not know that thill play was 
ever acted, but it is written, and in 0.11 respeots adapted, for the stage, and it 
might, for nny power of prevention the Government have, be aoted at· any 
moment, . . .~ 

"Anothcr cnse hns happened more recently. A highly respoctnble Hindu 
. gentl~man, of good position in sooiety, one of the legal advisers of Govern-
ment, and one of the legislature of Dengal, gave an entertainment at his house 
which some of his caste-fellows disapproved ~r. What he did was perfectly 
lawful, perfeotly innocent, perfectly honourable, but 80~e of his neighbours did 
not like it. So in~ ord.er to punish him, they got up a play in which, in the 
ooarsest way, and under the thinnest ~isguise of name and plac~, the gentleman 
is represented as deliberately selling his own honour and that of his family in 
order to get promotion and money. 

u Now"men nre free to choose their own company. and they have a right to 
withdraw from the society of anyone who infl'inges nny rule, however absurd. 
which thoy may ln.y down j but they have n9 right to spread falsehood and. 
calumny for the purpose of inflicting pain upon him. Yet this play.was 
publicly acted, an honourable gentleman was held up to the scorn of the ignorant 
multitude as one of the basest of mankind. and though the acts mi,ght be 
punisbablo when done, the Government had no direct legal power of stepping in 
to prevent it. . 

" It was on account of the defect in the law that His Excellency the 
Viceroy thought it right to issue an Ordinance giving power to the (lovel',Qmont 
of Dongo.l to prohibit objcetiono.blo performances of this kind. And it is n. 
Bill on tho model of tho.t Ol'dinance which I am no\v asking leave to introduce. 

.... ~, 
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UN ow ·in oJ.l tim08 "'l\d countries, the (h':!ma has been found to be ono of the 
strongest stimulants that cnn be applied to ~hepassions of men-

It' Segnius irritant nnimos llemiss3 per aures 
Quam qUID aunt ooulia aubjootG fiduJiLua.' " 

said an noute m~n of the world who ]mew humnnnnturowel1. Tho snrne 
philosopher teUs us that no feat seems to him to be too difficult for tho· 
dramatist, who onn produce nny effect nnd illusion that he pleases on the mind 
of the spcotators : 

" , Irritat, muleet, fnlsis tel"rOribUB implet, 
Exeitat. et modo mo Thobis, modo ponit Atbcnis.' " 

'Seeing is believing' says our provel'b, Certain it is thnt we nccept conduot 
and language on the stago which if we read the same things in a book, we should 
at once l'eject ns false, ab~urd and incredible j so powerful is tho effect produced 
by the actual living l'epresentation before our eyes. And in times of excite-
ment no Burer mode has been found of directing publio feeling against nn indi-
vidual, a class, or n Government than to bring them on the Btage in an odious 
light. It is doubtless for these reasons thnt the laws of civilized countries 
give to their Governments great controlling power over the stage. I will 
not trouble the Council with the laws of other oountries, indeed I bave not 
Bufficiently studied thom, but I will state briefly what is the law of England. 
By that law, it is not lawful for any pcrson to havo 01' to koep any house or 
other place of publio resort for the publio pcrformance of stage-plays without 
the authority either of Royal Letters Patent or of the Lord Chamberlain's 
license, or of a license given by Justices of the Peace. 

"TIten there aro rules requiring licensees to givo bonds for good conduot, 
and there are powers given to the Lord Ohamberlain and to the Justices to 
suspend licenses and to shut up theatres. 

"The most stringent rule of all is the one which gives to the Lord Cham-
berlain complote control ovor the stage. First, it is required that a copy of 
every now 1)1ny or nlterntion in a play sllaH, seven days before it is noted, be 
sent to tho Lord Chnmberlain, who hns absolute discretion to nllow or (lisnllow 
its performance. Secondly, the Lord Chamberlain is empowol'od to forbid Ule 
acting of nny ploy, oven though already put upon the stage, 'whenover he 
shall be of opinion that it is fitting for the prcservation of good manners, 
decorum, or of tho public peaco so to do.' 
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. '",,':,,:~cThii/Oouric,nwm"see how very sweoping anr oversllndowing a l~w ,~s'" 
" thought nece'ssnl-Y in' England, ill ',ol'dor to prcservo ,1:\ due oontl'ol over thIS " 

,,:s~li)jec\. "Wo' shall not propose to'take suoh 1al'~e powers, as th~se whioh m'~ 
'''vestCdin'theLord Ohamberlain; but ~hall propose to' take "hnt wIll probably be 
,':quit«(effeotive in this oOl;lntry. If, however" my present ,motion is accepte~, 

~/::twill explain the pi'eoise nature ,of, the Bill when I introduoe it., Tho ques-
,: tion' now is, whether I have' assigned to the Oouncil suffioient l'Cllson for 

i#i~ip;lacin(p in the hafidsof Govel'D.ment alargel' control over w'nmatic performances 
.1: i 0 • J' 
.': tIlan Government now has. ~ tl'Ust they will be of opinion thnt I have done so • 
.. ~.(\.,~. ',. ~,.', ' . . . 

The Motion was pu~ and agreed ii? 

INDIAN MUSEUM BILL. 

Tho Hon'ble 1m. BAYLEY introduced ~he Bill to provide fOl' the manage-
ment of the Publio' :M:useum at' Oalcutta, and moved that it be reforl'ed to a , 
Seleot Committee with instruotions to report in a. week. He obtained, at 

, the las~ sitting of the Council, leave to intI'oduce the Dill, and he then explained 
that the plinoipnl 1'ooson for which he asked that leave was, that the Govern-
ment had entered into an lUTu;ngement'with the Asiatio Sooiety by whioh that 
body should sUl'l'ender their right, under Apt XVII of 1866, to speoial ~o
commodation in the building which had been provided for·the Imperial Muse-
um at Calcutta, in considemtion of a. sum of money paid to them. And he 
said also that the opportunity was taken of re-enaoting Aot XVII of 1866 with 
certain minor amendments. The Bill he had therefore now the honour to in· 
troduce repealed Aot XVII of 1866.nnd re-enacted it with the following amend-
ments. 'rhe provision seeUling to the Asiatio Society the possession of certain 
parts of the Museum buiMing had been omitted. and certain minor provisions 
which the existence of that obligation entniled, suoh as to provide certain rooms 
for the Society, to provi(le for the repnirs of tho building and tho incidence of 
the expense of those repairs, had beon omitted. Tho remaining new provisions 
of the Bill were meroly to remedy oertain inconveniences whioh had been 
found in working the existing Act. The first of these was in 1'egard to the 
number of Trustees. The IU'esont number was thirteen; but it had been found 
very difficult, in conselluence of a considOl'able portion of them beinlJ'neeessarily , 0 
hard-worlwd ofli.ci~ls. always to get a quorum at meetings of the Trustees, 
to transact business. It was P1'opose<1 thereforo slightly to raise tho number of 
'rl'ustces, namely, from thirteen to sixteen, and to give the appointment of these 
Tl'ustees in exactly the same proportion as formerly was given to the Goyernment 
and the Ommeil of tho Asiatio Sooiety, and to seCllrO the appointment of a 
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similarly ~ol'cased prop0l'tion of official Tl'ustees. Then, ngnin, provision was 
made that no officer was to be a}lpointcd by. tho Tl'llstees without tho approval 
of tho Govcrnor Geneml in Oouncil, 01' of tho SCCl'Ot..'tl·y of State for India ill 
Council, Ilnd thnt no ncw office should be created 01' slllary fixod without the 
previous sanction of the Government. AmI as rcgards salaries, pensions and 
leave rules, it was Ill'ovicled that the officors of tIlO Museum should be subject 
to tho rules applicable to the -Uncovenanted Oivil Service. 'J.'hcso latter 
provisions of tho Dill l'opresented exactly what was the existing pl'actice, to 
whicb it was fOUJl(! convonient to give legal sanction. 

He di(l not think he need detain the Counoil with any furthcr cxplanntion 
of tho provisions of the Bill. 'J.'ho Bill had been submitte(I to the cl'itic!snis of 
tho Trustees of the Museum and of tho Council of the Asiatio Socioty, and tho 
different Departments of Government concerned, and it had beon modifiecl ill 
accordance with their wishes. He thorefore proposod to refel' it to a Select 
Committee with instructions to report in n week, ns he ntlt.icipnted . thnt very 
slight, if any, nlterations would be found necessary in the BilI. 

The Motion was put and agreod to. 

PRESIDENOY BANKS BILL. 
The Hon'ble Sm W. MUIB presented the Beport of the Select Oommittee 

on the Bill for constituting and regulating the Banks of Bengal, Madrlls and 
Bombay. He said it woul(! be expodient that he should allude briefly to the 
alterations mnde in Committeo in the Bill. The communications received OD 
th~ subjeot from various quarters had all been very carefully examined in Com-
mittee, with the advice and assistance of his Hon'ble friends the mercantile 
"Membel'S of Council, and conclusions which he believed to be satisfactory hnd 
been come to upon them. 

The fu'st important chnnge (chapter VIII, section 37, clause (d) ) related to tho 
limit of Six hundrc<l thousand rupees which Imd been placed on unsecured loans to 
any single person. In introducing the Bill, he had explained thnt this restrictiou 
bad been imposed in conformity with suggestions mmle by the Bombay "Commis- . 
sion. It had boon, however, thought better, instead of lnying down n 1mI'd and 
fast limit, to leave the amount to be fixed by the bye-laws which would be made 
by the directors subject to tho confirmation of the Govcr~or General in Coun-
~il. Thus, tl10 limit wouM ho propOl·tioned to the requirements of eneh Dan1,;:. 
which no doubt might diffor largely; and tho amount would also be capnlJlo of 
variation ancln<ljustment from time to time nccor(l~ng to the ciroumstanees of 
tllO pcl'iod. It wouldbo admitted, ho thol1gbt, that this was nil inlportall t 
improvement. 
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',,' , ,; Next, the soope of the Banks had bee~ enlarged so as to enable themt(» 
: ~d~~D.~eon' the 'securities of the United Kingdom of G~cat Bl'itain and Ireland 
(~~~p't6r VIII, section 86, clause (2». This might prove an important c<:>n-

'::': v~~ence to the Danks, and was certainly a safe extension of their business. 

"': ':~;.'.:; Thirdly, it~as deolared that the resp~ns~biliti of propl'ietors was a limited 
,;' responsibility (cha.pter II, seotion 4). The Oommittee, indeed, lmd no doubt that 
, , • even under tho previous drawing, tho liability WIlS already 11 limited one j but 
li!~.: the point having been raised, it 'was thought proper, in order to give greater 

. ,,,~, : 

confidence to the proprietors, distinotly to declaro the limitation . 

Fourthly, referring to the continuance of the Agenoy of the Bank of Bengal 
at Bombay,· and the possible establishment of other similar Agencies, it had been 
thought advisable to enaot that these, if established, should be subject to similar 
restrictions as had been imposed on the Bombay Agenoyof tho'Bengal Bank 
(chapter YIII, section 42). The equity of such a provision was plain. 

Fifthly, the disqualification for directorship attaching to banking business 
had boen confined to the management of Joint-stock Banks (chapter VI, 

, seotion 27, clause 2). The ordinary banking business done by houses of busi-
, ness was not deemed to be a disqualification; and, indeed, it had been represented 
from "Madras that, unless this relaxation were made, it would be impossible at 
that :Presidenoy to obtain a satisfactory ,and effective Board., 

Sixthly, it had been strongly represented that directors should be protected 
in the bon!t fide discharge of their duties. The usual clause common in Eng-
land for suoh purpose had therefore been added, indemnifyin'g the direotors 
against loss, except such as might happen from wilful act or default, and mak-
ing them responsible only for their own several acts (chaptel' VI, section 81). 
This would give a satisfactory and reasonable confidence and security to the 
direot.ors personally. 

Lastly, the scale of votes to which shareholclers were entitled had been 
revised (chapter XI, section 56). The subjeot was noticed when introduCing 

. the Bill, and it was then said that it migl1t be propel' to give grenter weight 
to capital than at present. This had now been done, but on the other hand, 
the scale had also be~n taken lower. The minimum capital to secure a share 
was formerly Re. 4,000; a capital of Rs. 2,000 would now carry a vote; 
Rs.I0,OOO would carry two votes, and so on, every B.s. 10,000 giving a 'toto up to 
Rs. 50,000. Thereafter, Rs. 25,000 gave an additional vote up to B.s. 200,000, for 
which the proprietor was entitled to the maximum of twelve votes (chapter XI, 
seotion (6). This scale appeared to be equitable, and, it was hoped, would give 
general satisfaction. 



SUNDRY. 7fJ 

No othor points of impOl'tanco ncec1ell notice. But it was proposed that. 
the Dill be republished fol' gencral information, us it conoerned a 8ubjC<lt on 
whioh the public throughout tho tlu'eo PrtJ.'1iucncics woro interested, aUf I on 
Wllioh it was lu'Opcr that they should havo t.he fullest iUrOl'mation befol'e the 
measure became In.w. 

NATIVE COINAGE DILL. 
The Bon'ble 8m W. Mum also presented tho lteport ot tho Select Com. 

mittee on the llill to enable tho Government of Indin to declare cCl,tuin ooins 
of Native States to be Illegnl tender iu Bl·itish India. 

OPIUM BILL. 
The Hou'ble SIR W. MUIR asked leave to postpone tho presentntion of tho 

Iteport of the Select Committee on tho Dill to amend tho In,w l'cJnting to 
opium. A letter lilld beenreceivc(l from Dombay on the subjeot, amI the Solect 
Committee wished to re-exllmine the Dill in the light of its commcnts before 
finally prcsenting their rcport. 

Leave was granted. 
BOMDAY ltEVENTTE JURISDICTION DILL. 

The IIon'ble lin. HOPE presented the 11no.l Report of the Select Com-
mittee on the Bill to limit the jurisdiction of tho Oivil Oourts throughout the 
Bombay Presidency in mattel'S relnting to the mud.l'evenue, and for other 
purposes. 

SUNDRY BILLS. 
'l'ho Hon'ble Mn. IIonnousE moved tba.t the lIon'ble }fl'. Cockerell bo 

added to the Select OODlmittoos on the following Dills : 
To consolidate aud amend the Ia.ws rclnting to the Procedure of the Courts 

of Civil Judicature. 
To cOllsoIidnte and define the lu.w reInting to land.l'ovenuo 'in Oudh. 
To dcclarc and amend the la.ws to bc Ildministered in Oullh, 
'1'0 nmeml the Inw i'olo.ting to Civil Appeals in the LoWer Provinces of the 

Presidency of Fort William. 
To amend the lllw l'elating to Merchnnt Sea.men. 
To define an(lllmend the law relating to certain kinds of Specifio RelicI'. 
'l'he Motion WIlS Pllt and agreed to. 

'rho following Select Committeo was named :-
On tho Dill to proviUe for tho mnuligemcnt of the Pulllio Museum nt 

Cnlcutta--'l'he IIon'ble lfr. Hobhol1so, Sir A, J. Arhuthnot, and the lIoycr. 
'l'he Council then adjourned to 'l'ucscl:ly, tho 2ltlt MIU'ch 11370. 

c.ucu·rl'A, l WIII'fLEY S'!'OKES, 
The Hfli Jlarcll 1876. f I:fecretm'v to tile Gool. of Imlia, 

Leui~l"tioe ])('jlw'l1uent. 




